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Field Goods howdy@field-goods.com
Week of 5/10: Local Ramps & Radishes
May 7, 2021 at 12:29 PM
Leigha Morris leigha@field-goods.com

radishes, ramps, fiddleheads!
cultivated and expertly foraged
SHOP NOW

Spring radishes are bunched and ready to go. So are the ramps and
fiddlehead ferns! Red radishes are typically one of the first root veggies to
join the farmers market. A classic veggie that is beloved by many for its
peppery taste. Slice it up for salads, sandwiches, and dips. It's the crunch that
can't be stopped. Oh and don't forget about radish green pesto! Grab your
bunch of local radishes from Migliorelli Farm in Tivoli, NY.
...or shop our Curated Farm Bags

...or shop our Curated Farm Bags

try this recipe
baked sweet potato
egg cups
This is a healthier version of eggs in
a nest with sweet potatoes, eggs,
and spices! Super easy to make and
bake in a muﬃn tin. It's an extremely
fun recipe to make with the fam.

SHOP THE RECIPE

fresh picks

sunflower
seeds
*SALE*

grass-fed
pork baby
back ribs

braised
ethiopian
greens

*SALE*

back ribs

greens

These hulled, unsalted
sunflower seeds are

Lather these ribs up
and put them on the

Collard Greens, lentils,
and green beans

ready to eat! Use in

grill! From Sugar Hill

braised with

pesto or sprinkle over

Farm in Pine Plains,

caramelized onions.

salads. From Tierra

NY. Grass-fed and

Served over Brown

Farm in Valatie, NY.

pasture raised.

Rice. From Fire Ox.

ADD TO CART

ADD TO CART

ADD TO CART

get text reminders
Sign up for a reminder on your order deadline day.

snag rewards
Click here to learn more about our rewards program.

We’ve got your back with our 100% Human Guarantee. Just reach out!
742 Schoharie Tpke, Athens, NY 12015
info@field-goods.com
888-887-3848
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